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Q. 1 : (A) Four- incompll!te statements are given below. Complete. thein 6y choosing the
proper att1tmatlves from those gii;en below: an'd rewrite the complete .s�ent In your
answerboo�.
v' ,,; (2)
(I) In the CGS system,:the.unit ofspecifi$: heat.capacity Is ....
(c) cal 19°C
(d) kcal� goe .
(a) kcal/ k9•C
{b) cal/ kg°C
(ii) The modem periodic teble is based on.....
(b) the atomic number of elements · "'
(a) the principle of oc�ves .
(d)' the pre�hce of triads of elenien�
(c) the atoni_ic niass of elements
(Iii) T he apparent d'pth of ari object placed in a den'sei'.mectium and, ••n througb a rarer
medium Is·....
.'
.
(b) less than ,the real deptti_
(a) great�r than the real depth
(C) equal to the real depth
(d) double its real depth
(Iv) The l!tored ability to do work is cafled a- ....
, (b) force
(c) power
{a) energy
(d) momentum : i.,;,.
(8) Match the iten'is In Column 'A'
their appropriate items in 'Cotu'mii·'B''and write.
?1 ;(2)
correct pairs In your answeri>ook.

wlt!i

Column A
(1) He_ at,ng effect of electr!c current
(iQ Wind energy
(iQ Magnetic effect of-elec!fic �uneht
(iv) Geoth�rm�i energy

...

'

..Column B

(a}'natural geysers
(b) el.ectric_ bell
(c) electric iron
(d) winnowing

(C) Read the following st\n\ences carefully and answer in tl)e True ·or Fals� lorrti : ' (2)
(i) In modern periodic table, halogens are placed in group 17.
(ii) Carbon dating techniq_ue· ls used to find the percentage of carbon in atm0$phere.
· ·' ' ·
(ii'i) The velocity oL$0uOd is the lowest in liquids.
(iv) In cold countries the crumbling of the rock Is due to an anomalous behavior of1he water.
(D) Identify the odd. one. of the followi11;9 grpup.
(2)
(i) Stretched bow, Bullet fired from a gum, Flowing water; Flying aeroplane.
�i) S.itar. Harmonium, Trurri�t Flute.
(iii) Shor,t-sightedness, Long-steadiness, Presbybpia,. Colour-blindness .
(iv) Uranium', Thorium, Radium, Sodium.
Q. 2. (A) Give scientific reasons. (Ar1y Two)
(4)
(1) Gl.ucose is non-electrolyte. (ii} Ice floats on water. (iii) The filament of an incan�scent lamp
i. s made of tungsten. (iv) y-radiations are not deflected by ele'Ctric- or magnetic field..
(8) Distinguish be .tween the followmg.,p_airs. (Any Two)
(Write only two 119ints ,of distinctioriclor"a pair.)
(4)
(i) Potential energy and Kinetic ·energy.
(ii} Gaseous fu'els and Solid fuels.. ·
(iii) Energy and Power.
(iv} s-biock elements and p-tilock elements
Q. 3. (A) Solve the following examples. (Any two)
(4)
(i) What is. ihe power u.�d bY. <! microwave even if 0.15 kW.hr of energy. is used in 20 minutes?
(ii) Find the resistance of a 60 W, 240 V bulb.
.
.
(iii) An energy of 2J is used to lift a block of 0.5 kg. How high will it rise? (Take g = 10 mis�)
(iv) 0.4 g of NaOH is dissolved in one litre ol solution. 15 ml of tiJis solution requires 1 0 mi of HCI
for complete neutralization. Calculate the nonnality of the HCI solution.

(8) Answer any one of the followlng questions.:
(I) What no� pollution? State any three·adverse effectJ of'sound pollution.
(ii) Wh�! retrac.tioa of light? State the laws of refra� of light

(4)

Q. 4. (A) D!iw nut and labelled diagrams. (Any Two)
(4)
(i) Production of X-rays. (ii) Motion of free electyoos when correct is set up in the metal.
�) Hope's apparatus.
(Iv) Ray dlag111m w!len a�. object is placed between F1 and 2F, of a convex lens.
,
(4 )
(B) AnJwer the following : (Any One)
(i) Deduce normalit1 equation. (Ii) State Ohm's laW. Define ohmic conductors and non-ohmic.
conducto�. Also give tone example of each.
Q; a. (A) Answer the following questions In short. (Any Four)
(4 )
(I) What is the least distance qf distinct vision?
(ii) Concentration of which should be high for proper functlorii!lg of living cells?
··
(Ill) State the number of groups and periods in the modem periodic table.
(Iv) State two ·general precaut�s for safety white using an e�I appliance..
(v) State two uses of solar cells.
(vi) What is meant of. blind-spot?
(8) �r the follo�ng : (Any One)
(4)
, .(I)
. ,Wbi!:h colUmn ls known as zero group In the· modem_pe�1able? Write �es of any four
. ellff141fflS in !Ills group, Why zero group elements do not take part in cher,nk:al reactions? :..
.
(Ii) Define electrolysis. Write cathode and 11n.oile reactions in case of electrolysls of coppe
.
chloride, State two industrial apprtcatlons of electrolysis.

